Felicia Sherles
December 12, 1959 - January 28, 2020

Felicia Sherles, 60 passed away on January 28, 2020 in Kent, Washington.
Felicia, who liked to be called Lisa, was born on December 12, 1959 in Fort Benning,
Georgia and grew up in Tacoma, Washington. Felicia was the only sister to five brothers
and while growing up loved singing and being with her cousin Loretta. Felicia also spent
many years living with her aunt and cousin in Long Island City, New York working in her
church.
Lisa is survived by her brothers Hugh Jr., Kennedy (Tracy), Vince, Bruce (Machell) and
Greg (Kelly), three nieces (Olivia, Anna, Tyra) and three nephews (Grant, Lucas, Logan)
as well as her beloved Aunt Betty and cousins Keisha and Loretta. Felicia loved spending
time with family and celebrating family events - especially with birthday cake.
Felicia had one daughter, LaAnna Chimere Shingles who was raised by her Uncle Edward
Shingles and wife Ida B. Shingles.
Felicia is preceded in death by her father Hugh, her mother Anna Louise, daughter
LaAnna and her Aunt Rosetta Adams.
Lisa will be remembered at a service at Greater Christ Temple Church (1926 G Street in
Tacoma) on February 22, 2020 at 11 a.m.
Please honor the life and memory of Felicia by leaving cherished memories, messages,
and photos for her family on the guestbook page.

Comments

“

Remembered her as s loving person . .our thought and prayers are with her family.
May she rest in peace. With love Margaret Shingles and son, Drexel Shingles

Margaret shingles - March 05 at 01:20 AM

“

Patrick Butts lit a candle in memory of Felicia Sherles

Patrick Butts - February 13 at 01:59 PM

“

“

Rest in peace cousin. We love you!
Patrick Butts - February 13 at 02:00 PM

My deepest sympathy for the loss of your sister. Praying for you and your family in
this difficult time.

Kennedy Rogers - February 12 at 12:27 PM

